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CHAPTER I

INTRODUO'l'ION
As Walker and Nicolay

(196~)

point out, • a

pe~aal

of

the psychologioal reaearoh 11terature tor the last deoade reveals a pronounoed lnter.lt 1n the oonoept ot anxlety and
attempts to measure it.-

They alao go on to polnt out that

resulta 1n thls area of re.earoh are often inoonsiatent.

Two

revlewera ot anxlety stud1es (Taylor, 1956; I. G. Sarason,

1960) have made thla 8ame observat10n -- that there are
many inoonsisteno1es 1n anxiety studies supposedly employ1ng
the 8ame var1ables.

In his review article Sarason (1960)

has suggested that these inoons1stenoies mlght be due to the
taot that moat ot the testa used to operationally detine
anxiety are pr1mar1ly global in nature.

Perhaps, he suggests,

what 1a needed are soalea to measure .peo1f10 type. ot anxiety.
To explore th18 possib11ity, Walker and Nioolay (1962)
dev1sed a test ot anxiety whloh 1noluded 80ales tor speo1f10
type. of anxietl.

These speo1t10 types are aa tolloWI (Walk-

er, Nioolay. 1962),

J.

Anxlety Type K (Motor ranslon)
Type K anxiety 1. oharao-;.ri.ed by oonoern with external aCh1eve.ente coupled w1th phys1cal ten.lon whloh acts
aa a detense against feellngs ot lnadequaoy.
tion oocurs, energy ia channeled
paychlcally.

80.aticall~

When frustralnstead ot

Type M anxiety results ln hyper-actlvity,

physioal and mental restlessness, or Jump1ness.
Anxiety Type 0 (ObJeot)

Type 0 anx1etr ls oharacteriJed by conoern that
external demands and percelved expeotanoies may be over-

1'1

____

wbel.1na a.nd one may sufter harm.

1-; represents a proJeo-

t10n or ratlonall.atten of one's poss1ble persona! inadequacy.

1-; results in a magnlfloatlon ot personal problems

out of proport1on to obJectlve reallt7.

The emphasla her.

la on the external as a sourOe of uncertainty or unrest.
Anxlety Type P (Personal lnadequaoy)
~YP.

P anxle-;y 18 charaoterlz&d by oonoern that one

Day not be oapable ot meeting the diffioulties of 11fe.

The

person hlmself feele inadequate and the lnadequaoy lle.
wlthin himselt.

There is a oertain helplessness and ••It-

evaluation whloh .ay glve rla. to gullt reellngs.

The focus

ot the unoertalnty 1. on one's own inadequacy.
The.. three anxiety type. were based upon a factor
analyais of the MAS (O'Connor, Lorr, and Stafford. 1956).

Items correspondlng to the above named faotors were construoted and g1ven to 'en olinloians, who sorted them aooordlng to the thr •• speoified subtypes of anxiety.

Only those

items which evidenced h1gh agreement among the o11n1c1ans
were utilized.
ment~117

'l'hus, the PRS attempts to measure experl-

derived subtypea of anxIety.

It 1s hoped that

these faotor1al11 detined types will relate 1n a consistent
fash10n to other var1ables.
Other investIgators 1n the area ot anxiety. a.s i8 IndIo/tted In Chapter II; have oonoentrated upon developIng

teets ot anxiety related to speoIf10 situatIons.

WithIn

thi s framo"ork, thtll there wl11 be a.s many types ot anxIety
""s there are apeoific situatIons.
the PRS. ba.sed
subtypes,

a8

As oan be readily seen,

1 t 1s upon fa,crtor1ally d,t1nGd l't.n:dety

rapree~nt8

a different and more pars1mon1ou8

approaoh to the quest10n of global vs.
anxiety.

5peo1~

testa ot

The PR5 1s ourrentl, be1ng researohed to determine

its relat10nlhip to other variables.
Some of the typical independent var1ables that have
been used 1n anx1et1 researoh have been stress (or, as it
18

80metimel oalled, threat and non-threat) and level ot

task diffioult,.
relat1onsh1p

StudIes have been attempted to

betwe~n

anx1ety and these var1ables.

aSle88

the

Here

aga1n,as Sarason (1960) polnts out. the results have otten

4-

been inoonsistent.
'l'he purpose of th1n study 1s to examine the relation-

shlp between anxiety, stress, and level ot. tau. d1ffioulty

utilizing the NIcolay-walker Porsonal Reaotion Sohedule as
a more apeoifI0 estimate of anxlety types.

CHAPTER II
REVI~N

or

RELATED LITERATURE

While anxiety has been & oonoept whioh has been w1de11
emp101ed in manl PS7obo1ogioa1 theories and explanat1ona,
1ta obJeot1ve defln1t1on d1d not oom. until late 1n the
historr ot psyohology.

In 1951 a group ot experlmental

PS7ohologlsts developed the Tal10r Manltest Anxlety Soale
(MAS) (Farber, 1955; Taylor, 1951, 1953. 1956).

The soale

Was developed 1n order to test oerta1n proposltlons ot the
Hull-Spenoe learnlng theor7 -- the MAS belng a measure ot
Hull's D.

Essent1ally. the MAS oons1sts ot anxlety ltems

from the Y.M.P.I. along w1th butter 1tem..

rhe MAS has,

s1noe 1te oonstruotion tor use as a desoription ot D. been
used in a wide varlety ot experlments dealing w1th the relatlonshlp of anxiety to other variable ••
However, as aome reviewers have pointed out (Ohilds,
1954; Sara son , 1960; Taylor, 1956), many inoons1sten01e.
se •• to be pre.ent 1n the general area of anx1etl researoh.
This,

al

was stated 1n the Introduotion, m1ght be due to the

global nature ot the MAS.

Other 1nvestlgators have
5

Qon~

6

struoted measurea ot anxlety which are more speoltl0 (Bendlg, 1966; Dlxon, de Konohaux, and Sandler, 1957; L1k.ken,
1957; Mandler and Baraeon, 1952; Sarason. 1968; Welsh, 1952,
1956) ln an attempt to deal wlth suoh a crltlclsm.

Uelng the results ot a factor analysis ot the MAS
(o'Oonnor, LorI', and Stafford, 1956), O'Brlen (1957) attempted to inolude turther items to desoribe three ot the factors
that emerged (ohron10 anxlety. personal 1nadequacy. and motor
tenslon anx1ety).

However, pred10ted relat1on8h1ps between

the •• soales and problem solv1ng ab1l1ty were not verit1ed
exper1mentally.

The N1oolay-Walker Personal Reaot1on Sohedule

(PRS) (1962) was based upon the work

included ••veral new teatures.

ot O'Brien (1957) but

The PRS measures three types

of anx1ety -- motor tenslon. obJeot, and personal lnadequacy.

The authors oonstructed the test for use .s rea.arcb

and c11nioal 1nstrument and h7pothe.lze that "thls scale wl11
relate s1gn1f1oantly better than 'general' indioa. to dependent var1able. wbloh are vulnerable to anxiet7 lnasmuoh a. the
PHS has bean Qonltruoted to measure three relativel, pure
typea of anx1ety.'

Nlo01a, and Walker (1962) pre.ent norm-

atlve data on the PRS wh10h 1nd1oate lt 1. a rel1able and
valtd 1nstrument tor meaaur1ng anxlety.

Researoh 18 ourrent-

ly 1n progre.. to relate the PRS to other varlables.

Speoif-

10ally, the PRS was found to dlsorlm1nate between psyoh1atrl0

7

patlents and oollege samples (walker, Nlo01ay. 1963).

There

1s also evidenoe that the PRS relates more s1gn1t1oantly to
the varIable ot reaot1on t1me than the MAS (Walker, NIcolay,
1963) •

The relat10nshlp between anx1ety and stress 1. one ot
the typloal problems experimentally stud1ed In the area ot
anx1ety.

One of the

IIO .• t

trequent techn1que. used tor pro-

duclng stre.s has been that ot verbal instructions.

As

Sarason (1960) points out, *most investigators have assumed
that hIgh anxious subJeots would be more senslt1ve to 1mpl1ed
personal threat than would low anxIous subJects.-

Sara son

polnts out thIs assumptIon was not demonstrated

be true

to

b, a number ot studie. (Oox and &arason, 1964; Farber and
Spence. 1956; Gynther, 1957; faylor, 1968).
Farber and Spenoe (1956) In a reaction time exper1ment.
lntended to clarlty the relatlons among manltest anxIety.
experimental11 induced a_ress. and varlous task var1able ••
No evidenoe tha.t anxlety affeoted reaction tlme was tound.
Furthermore. there was no olear indicatIon w1th regards to
the role ot Induced stresl.

Taylor (1968) tound that there

waa no Interaotlon between anxIety level and the stress and
neutral oondltlons ot her study.

G1ntber (1957) ver1fled

this flnding 1n terms of oommunioation eftl01ency aa measured 1n a short 1nterv1ew.

No 1nteraotlon between anx1ety

e
and 8tress was observed.

Us1ng another measure of perform-

l4noe, responaos on the RohrsohAoh test, Cox and Sarason (1954)
found no st.;ntletloa.l differenoes between neutral und t:!tress

oonditions.
stre.s,

In summar,. some empirioal studies have found

tl~en

either alone or w1th anxiety, to have llttle

or no effeot upon performanoe.
Th(llt

gre[~ter

number ot I3tudles. however, aooordlng to

Sn,rason. support the iiSBumption (Handler and BaraBon. 1902;
Nloho1&on, 1958; Bnrnaon. Mandler. and araigh1l1. 1952.
Truax and Yartln, 1957; Westrope, 19t;3).

Coup1eCl, ,,1 th this

o.s8umptlon, 1t has been found that there are no differenoes

among groups dIffering 1n soares on anxiety eoales in the
absenoe of streB8 (AXelrod, Cowen, and

Re111~er,

1956; Bar-

aeon. 1956, 1957; Silverman and 811 t", 1956).

Mandler and SC'trluion (1962) found clear differencad
between high and low anxlous ilubJeots under streBS cond.! tlona
o

for the Koh8 blook deslgn. bu t not tor

iii.

digit slmbol test.

In another study. however, Sarason. Wandler, and Cralghl11
(1952) found that in dIgit symbol performance -stresla proclueing instructions an.n have oppos1 te effeots wi th different

subJeots, depending on the anx1ety level in the testing
a1 tuat1on.

If

'i'veetrope (1953) found

tha~

(',;tl·ess Imps.lro(l

digit symbol performanoe, but that performance waa not
sign1flcantly related to anx1ety.

The (hl.ta sugg",slied,

9

however, that anxious

~ubJ50te

tended to be more affected

by strese thAn non-anxious subJeots.

Nicholson (1958)

Low

found a o:ear relationshIp between anxiety and stresi.

anxious subJeots improved More under stress than did high
anKlou8 subJeots,
well under

both groups pertormed equally

~l'hough

neutr~l oond!~ione.

using a.ddl tion as the

1ruax &nd Martin (1957),

ta~lt vlA,rlf~blet

round that stress im-

proved performanoe 1n a simple task .fII.nd that there was a
s1gnificant int8re.ut1on between anxiety nnd streBS.

in a more oomplex version ot the

t~8k,

However,

no signif10ant f1nd-

1ngs emerged.

·,'\'!tb respect to the relat10nship bet;,.en anxiety and
task oomplex! tl, 0h11ds (1954), atter rev1ewing several

studIes. pointe out t.hat tiThese various 11n38 of ev1denoe do
add up to a oonvlnlllng demonstration that

til.S

the task beOolD4ut

more oompl.x (in the senas of involving oonflict among various respunee tendenGle9) there 1s a tendency tor high
subjects to show InorellC11ngly yoar
\d th low unx 1e t:r pub.,ectB.

p~r:rormtlllOe

anx1~'7

in oomparison

It lui.s «.1 so boen dOllonatl"a.t.ed

If

that., for s'.mple tasks. high anxious $ubJeots pEn"form better
than do low anxious
by

the

re8e~oh

9ubJEH~t..

of the

DOW!1

This Ide&t bi;,.sio,Jt.l1y generated

gr"up,

hJ).s been supported as

desoribed by Barason (1960), by numerous studies (P'arber and

Spence, 1953; Montague, 1903; Ramona,

195~;

Spenos, Farber,

10
and MoFann, 1966; Taylor. 1961; 'laylor tmd Spenoe, 1952).

However, these notIon., usually referred to a6 the drive

theory of anx1ety. have not been uonflrmecl in a &ignlfloant
number of studie. (Blndra, Paterson, and 8trae1ok.I. 1955;
Deese, Laaarus, and

k8en~nt

1953,

Hel11~er,

Axelrod. and

Cowen, 1956; Kam1n and 01&rk, 1957).

Since

~ask

diffioulty and stress both

~ppe~r

to be

related to unxIet1, SAraBon and Palola (1960) studied the
Interaotion of .:lnxlety. ditferential mot1 vating instruotions,
and task oomplex1ty.

'fheir results indioa.te that all thre~

varl .ble I must be oons1dered slmul taneou sly.

The experimental des1gn ot

~lls

study does

t~ke

into

aOOoun t these thre. variables -- anx1ety. taalt "omplexi tty,
wtd ditfer$ntial mot1vating in8truo~lons -- and relatos the.

to performanoe.

In add! 'titan, the Nloo1Illy-"?/alker Per'sonal

Reaction Sohedule (PRS) was used as a measure ot anxiety in

ord.er to u.void the inoonsistenoies otpust
field.

re~earQh

1n tho

CHAP1'ER III

PROOEDURE
10

lnves~lgate

the relat10nship between anx1ety, stress,

and level of task d1ffioulty, anxiety soores were obtained for
240 subJeots.

One hundred and twenty 01' these rooeived stress

instruotions at't.,. the 1n1tial non-stress instruotions, and
one hundred and twenty reoeived non-stress instruot1ons atter
the 1nitial non-stress instruotions.

H~lt

01' eaoh of the

above two groups performed a simple task, while halt pertoraed
a oomplex tusk.

Thus diffioulty of task, anxiety. and stres.

were manipulated as independent variables.
of this study. only the

.p~

For the purposes

scale (personal 1nadequaoy) and

the itTtI soale (total am(iety) ot the Nioolay-Walker Personal
Reaotion !lohedulewel"'o used us indioes of anxiety.
SubJeots
The subJeots tor this study were randomly seleoted trom
the population of Introduotory psyohology students at L010la
Univerait,.

The sample inoluded both male. and femalea.

All

of these subJeots had been previously given the Nioolay-Walker
Personal Reaotion Sohedule.

(A oop1 of the Personal Reaotion
11

12
Sohedule 18 oonta1ned In the Appendlx.)

The subjects were

tested In groups rang1ng 1n s1ze trom six to twelve members.
Each group was randomly asslgned to one ot the four exper1mental treatments listed below.

Each experImental treatment

oontalned sIxty 0&8es, maklng a total ot two-hundred and tourty
tor the whole study.
!xEerlmental

..00nd1t1on

De8i~

I (N • 60)

A slaple task performed under non-atress oondlt10ns tol10wed by a slmple tAsk performed under non-stress oondltione.
Qondltlon II (N

= eo)

A 81mple taak performed under non-strese cond1t10ns tollowed by a almple talk performed under etre.s cond1tlon ••
Condit1on III
. - (I • 60)
A oomplex task performed under non-streao oonditions tollow-

ed by & complex task performed under non-stress oonditions.
00ndlt10n IV (N • 60)
A oomplex task pertormed under non-stress oondltlons tollow-

ed by a complex

-

t~sk

pertormed under stre.B conditions.

Task

The slmple task was a dlgit symbol test of two-hundred

and fifteen digits In length with a oode of flve symbols.
'l'here were two form. of this tau -- form one and form t-",o.

13
Form one
and. II,

iVG.S

~nd

administered 1n the first part of oond.itions I
form two was administered in the la.st part of oon-

ditions I and II.
~e

Both forms oontained the same symbols; only

order of the dig1ts Nas different.

The oomplex task was a d1g1t symbol test of two-hundred
and fifteen d.lg1.ts 1n length \11 t.h a oode of ten _ymbols.
form one and form t'''o.

were also two forms of this task
"-'orm one

WhS

There

administered 1n the first part ot oon<11 "lons III

a.nd IV and form two was administered in the last part ot oonditions III and IV.
only t.he order of
forms are

Both forms

me

oon&~in.d

the Bame eywbols;

d1g1ts was dlfferen'G.

(Oop1es of all

1n the Appendix.)

Ism-,IV. aat=Ilitis!il
All of the

con~alned

Instruotions

8ubJ~ot8

were given the following 1nstruotions

previous'to being admInistered form one (both sImple and oomplex).

They wert:!

de~1gn.,d

to be relatively non-threaten1ng

in nature.
.ALL
am going to g1ve you a task,

I
whloh I shall explain In
a moment, on ~hioh I am try1ng to set up norms tor oollege
students in general and Loyola students 1n partioular. Please
<10 no t start the taalt until I g1 ve you the start1ng signal.
'Also, 121ease do not tulk or make any d1straotlng noteea trom
this poInt onw&rd.

-----

(Now

P~ss

Out Form One)

Please f111 in your name at the top immedicately.

Now t look

14
at these boxes. Notloe that each has a number 1n tbe upper
part. Every number bas a ditterent mark. Now look here
(polnt to samples) where ~h. upper boxes have numbers but the
squares beneath have no marks. You are to put in each of these
squares the mark that should go there. l1ke thls ---. Here 1.
a 2, 80 you would put In this mark. Here ls A 1, 80 you would
put 1n this mark.
.
NOW, when I tell you to begin, start bere and tl1l in as
many squares as you oan without sk1pping any. You w1ll bave
three mlnutes In which to work. You probably wl11 not be
able to flnish all of them, but do the bftst you oan. ae sure
to etop when I say atop. Are there any questions? Ready,
begln.
(Atter

~

Mlnutes Sal 8toe)

----- - ------- --- ----

to SimplIfy the sooring procedure tor me, please oount
the number ot squares whioh you have sucoessfully oompleted
and record this number 1n the box marked "soore" In the upper
right band corner of your sheet. Itll check your oomputat1on
later.
NOW,

(How Oolleot Papers)
For oonditions I and III, the subJeots "ere given the
following instruot1ons prevIous to taklng torm II of the task.
Again, they were deslgned to be relatIvely non-threatening In
nature.

-Bure that I've obtaIned
NON S1'RESa

NOw. In order to lIalte
an al1 o·-rate
measure, I'm go1ng to gIve you another torm ot the prevIous
talk. Notlce that the oode rema1ns the same.

.......
-------...........

(PASS OUT FORM TWO)
~-

Pleaae put your name on the top of the paper. The same dlreotlons apply. You again will have three mlnutes. Start when I
say start and stop when I say stop. Ready. begin.

16

(After

Sal Sto:e)
- Minutes ~

For oonditions II and IV, the BubJeots were given the
following lnstruetlone.

They were designed to oreate stress

in that they now reter to the task as an intelligenoe teat
and state that most ot them have perf'ormed considerably below
average.

..

STRESS

As some of you might know, this test was a form of the

'I,'AlfJ. -- 'l'be Weohsler Adul t Intelllg~n(}e ~cale, whloh 113 a

ve'!"y frequently used

mea~ure of n.dul t 1ntelllgenoe.
The digi t
symbol tast. whioh you hav~ Just talum, 1 s a !3ubeoale of the
~eohslerxaul t Intelligenoe aoa.le and. is often used to obtain
a qulok me!\sure ot Int8111gp.no~.
W.' V8 tound that hIgh aohool students of above average
Intelligenoe -- an I.Q. greater than 100 --and most oollege
students who gra.d.uate make 80fres betw.en 140/185 and 170/215
on this test of intelligenoe.
Now I'll gl ve you tinO tber form of the WAIS dig! t symbol
test to cheok the reliabIlity of your original score and also
your oomparison with our previously oomputed norms. Notice
that the code rema1ns the 8~me.

(PASS OU1 FORK TWO)

=== ===

:::=

===

Please put your nain& on the top of the paper. The same
direot1ons applr. You again will bave three minutes. Start
when I say start and stop wtl(~n I 8a1 stop. Ready, begin.
(~t~~~ ~

--

¥inutes ~ !t22)

!Tbe f1gures 140 and l?C were seleoted on the basis of a
pilot study and were done so to reuresent levels of performanoe that tew students reach. {£his was born out by the data.

16

A"t the oonolusion of the expsrim')ntHl /.Jandi tiona (oonditions II and IV) the subJeots were interviewed to determine
whether- they did,
1'he data of all

,!is

a matter of faot, exper1enoe stress.

suhJ~ct$

who

reporte~.

3xper1enoe stress were not inoluded.

that they d1d not

The exper1menter took

part1cular care. throughout the exper1ment, to hold the manner
ot presentat10n ot the differential instruot1ons oonstant.

OHAPTER IV

RESULts
The results, in general, indioated that there was no
signlfioant relatlonship between anxlety. stress, and level

ot task difficulty as opera;ionally defined and manipulated
in this stu\i7.
Anxletl
Table 1 pre.ents the meana and standard deviations of
the four groups tested for both the Personal Inadequaoy and
the Total Anxiety soales of the Nioolay-Walker Personal
Reaotion Sohedule.
Table 1
Anxlet1 Scores tor "P II and "T If Soales
For the Four Experlmental Condltlone
(8 • 60)

Conditlon

-

•

ap ..

Soale
....
Mean S.D.

i

tt1'- Soale

Mean

3.D.

I

10.92

3.76

31.45

9.90

II

10.10

3.76

P.B.69

9.56

III

10.70

3.96

30.46

9.10

IV

10.93

4.11

29.48

7.60
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Table 2 presents the normat1ve data for both the Personal Inadequacy and the Total Anx1ety 80ales based upon undergraduate students at Loyola University 011cola1, Walker, 1962).
Table 2
Normative Data for 'pl and 'TI Soales of the
N1oo1ay-Walker Personal Reaction
Schedule (N • 648)
'Pit Scale

Mean

10.94

:30.88

S.D.

4.30

10.35

--- ------

Pertormance and Stress

------~---

Table 3 presenta the means and standard deviations of

the four groups for both forms of the task.

The performance

scores were the number of oorrect digit symbols oompleted
dur1ng the &110te4 time.

The group perform1ng the s1mple

task under f1rst non-stress and then stress 1nstruot1ons
(condition II) improved s1gnificantly more than dId the group
perform1ng the sImple task under non-stress and then nonstress instruot1ons (oond1tion I).

For the simple task, the

presenoe of strels produoed a greater Improvement 1n performanOe than dId ita abaenoe.
the oomplex task.

The

Th1s effeot was not present 1n

cor~elat1on.

between torms one and

19

two for all oonditions are Aleo presented.
oorrelatlonfl

All of the

z~"·o.

d1 f'fftf" rdgnlfSoAntly fro",

All. are rnther

h1gh and Ind1.cate almost equivalent performance for all of
the aubject8, going from form one to form two.
Table 3
Performemof! 5eore e* anf!. Oorreln tlone** for

FQrms One and Two (N • 60)
,

OondIt1on

'orm One

S.D.

19.00

161.50

2~.63

.81

r.8.80

158.85

26.49

.86

116.33 16.sa

133.17

16.48

.76

113.34

1~?OO

18.69

.67

S.D.

I

144.83

II

134.~4

IV

'wo

Mean2

Meanl

III

.

Form

15.62

•

r12

·The differenoe (K1-U ) for Conditlon 1 minus
(M -K1 ) tor CondIt10K II 1s s1gn1fIcant beyond
the2 .01 le'l.l •
••All oorrelatlons dltt.r slgn1f1oantly trom zero
beyond the .01 level.
zertormance

~

AnxIety

Table 4 presents the oorrelations between the measures
ot anxiety and performanoe tor all oonditlons.

All of the

relatlons were soatter plotted before oomputation to check tor
ourvl1lnearlty.

No suoh relationshlp was found.

the

d1fte:r" 81.gnlfloantly from zero.

oorl"ela~lons

No one ot
No two ot

the

oorrela~1on8

differ a1gnlfloantly between themselves.

sign1fioa.ntly to level of task difficulty on pt'Jrforma.noe
under varying

of stress.

debT~ea

Table 4
OQrrelation. Betwottn tiDe ripn Soa1e. tl'i'ti Scale, and

Performanoe ScorE! ~ on

•

I:n

j

ali

Oond1 ti"n

±.

Ji

P"Ol"ml

One and rwo (H • 60)

I Sill: I

e

Forra one
Ppl

rtl

iJ

==

,

Fora

Two

Pp2

rt2

•

I

.14

.08

.17

.12

II

.16

.16

.00

.04

III

.01

.12

.00

.16

IV

.07

.09

.15

.18

Hone 01" the Above correla.tion. (titters
81gnif1oantly fpcm zero at the .01 leY81.
10 one oorrelation 41tfere trom an, other
oorrelation at the .06 level.

OHAPfER V

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The most slln1floant aspecta ot the 8tudy are related
ln fable 3 and fable 4 as presented prev1ously.
consldering oond1tions I and II,

~e

In fable 3,

pre.enoe ot stre •• in-

struotions tor the .imple tAlk produoed a slgnitioantl, sre.ter improve.ent ln performanoe than d1d non-strel. 1nstructlons.
However, tor the oomplex task (oonditions III and IV), there
was no slgnifloant dltterenoe 1n performanoe between stre ••
and non-atreas instruotions.

Ignor1ng _he lnfluenoe ot

anxie."

then, atres., as operationall, def1ned 1n th1s study, 1ncrease.
performanoe on a saple taR but not on a oomplex talk.

!he

hlgh degre. ot l1near a ••oolation, a8 g1ven b:r the Pearson
produot moment correlationa, bet•• 6n torms one and two ot the
task for all the oonditlone may be lnterpreted a. a measure of
the uniform and homoeeneoua rate of improvement ot the subJeot ••
fable 4 may be 1nterpreted
linear
stres..

a.~oolation

a8

evidenoing the degree of

between anxlety, talk difficulty. and

!he laok of any signifioant degree ot assoclation

~

of difference. among any ot the varioua assooiatlons adaits ot
21
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se.eral Interpretations.

Firatly, it ls posslble that there

in reality i8 no relationshlp bet".en anxlety, stresa, and
task dlffioulty.

seoondly. It ls poaslble that the stress,

as operationally defined in thIs study, was inadequate in
term. of intensity to produoe experimental etfecta.

rbi.

interpretatIon seems 11kely 1n vIew of the faot

tho

~hat

stress oonditlone dId not signifioantly alter the variance

ot the groups lnvolved.

In terms ot oentral tendenoy. no

disruptlve effeots due to stress were ev1denoed.

In taot,

as noted above, .tress lmRroved pertorman06 sign1fIoantl7

tor the slmple task.
A

third possIble interpretation ot Table

4

i8 that the

meauure ot anxlet7 used, the PHS, 1s an inadequate instrument
for the defi.nItlon of anxlety wlthin the tramework ot thls
partIcular study.

Stlll

Ii

fourth poeaible

Interpret~l.tion

is

that oertain unknown (at the time of the exper1ment) 9001al
variables were not oontrolled.

A reoent study by Walker and

Weimuller (1963) indioate. that so01al variables suoh a.
oompetltlon and oooperation oan interaot signIficant11 with
anxlety and performanoe In oertain group testing situations.
It seelBs moat l1ke,lT to the experlmenter tha.t Interpretations
two and tour listed above are the moet adequate interpretatIons of the experlmental findings.

It 1s suggested that

future studt.s Inolude these posslbll1tIes In thelr researoh

desIgn.
The oonolusions. then, that oan be drawn troll this stud1

are .s tollo"..

Considering the opera tlon,'1l d.efIn1 tIona of.

anxIety. stress. a.nd task diffioulty to be validt

1) strea.

tmprove. performanoe signIfioantl1 more in a sImple task than
In a oomplex task, 2) th.ere 1s no relatIon3hlp between althar
a global measure ot anxiety (T) or a

sp~o1rl0

meaSure ot

anx:1t'tty 0"') and task d.lftlcul t:/ and strells using
as a or1 terion.

p~r:forma.no.

However, there 1 sserioul doubt "hether the

operational deftn1 t10n of'

stre!lS U8fHl

1s adequate and there

1s ;he possibilIty that oerta1n unknown loolal variabl •••ere

unoontrolled.
It should be polntl!d out that the

study are not 1nconsistent

~1th

has been done 1n th1s f1eld.

reBU1"l;I

obta.1ned In thi 9

at least some ot the work

Tho effect ot

e~re.1

~hat

In improv-

Ing performanoe on the simple task but not on the complex task

oonfirms the f1ndings ot Truax and Mart1n (1957).

The laok of

any slgnl:floant relatlonablp, lInear or curvilinear, between
AnxIety .!And performance under 91 ther stress or non-stross
oonditions oonfirm suoh f1ndings

and Gynther (1957).

a8

Farber and Spence (1956)

The laok ot any signifioant correlat1on

between performanoe a.nd

a.nxl~t1

under neutral oondit1ons 18

oonsistent with the find1ngs ot Sara.on (1986, 1967) and others.
Thus, this $tudy verifies or agrees w1th some aspeots of pre-

24
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studies in this area, but disagrees wIth others.

In

this fJt'tnsl!t, 1 t oont-r1butes to the already large body ot Incon-

slatant evldenne 1n this

fl~ld.

Wh1le anxIety h;!u been the subject of' milny emp1r1oal

atudtea

dvrln~

the laat d&oade, find1ngs 1n thts ·"rea tre-

quently have been tnoonl18tent.

r.e search have
anxIety
nature.

@uggest~d

il1e~8Ure.

90~e

reviews of anKlet1

tho. t these t n()ons! eteneles tl..t-a due to

'..-hlon arfJ too global or all Inalus1.ve 1n

To remedy thia defioienoy. Nioola1

,~d

Walker (1962)

authored thJl!l PflJrsonlll Reaotion Schedule whlob measures thr.e
8p901fl~

t1PfJIIJ of 'lnxl~t1.

In ort!er to detemlntl tht rolationship hetween this

me".lure of amt:l '3'ty d.ne! atre,," .I;\nd
gl".~du8.te

t;'~lk

d1f1'10u1 ty. ?,40 under-

gtudents: a.t Loyola lJnlversl ty,,,are rs.ndomly assIgned

to one ot four

experim'9nt~41

oond.l tlons,.a folloWA.

...

Condition
I
"

A slm,le task performed under non-stress conditions
followed by .a sImple task

perrorm.~.

under non- streae

cond! tiona.

Condition II
1

_

./\ limple tafJk. performed under-

non-stres~

oondl tiona

followed by a aimple task performed under strese
25

26

contU tlone •
...
O...
on...d...."l....t....l...,o.....
,!
~

!!!

oomplex taek

tollowe~

by

perror.o~

under non-stre.s oondlt10ne

oomplex task performed under non-streel

R

oondl tlon ••

Condition IV
..

f

.....

A oompltu.: tRek pertormttd. und.er nen-streo. oond1 tlons
tollo~ed

br

A

complex taRk

pertorme~ unde~

stress oon-

dltlons.

the tf!t.tlng we.!

to twelve.

The

~'ona

~tre8g

1n group, rang1ng In dz. troll 81x

oondltlonR

~8re

established by telling

the subJeots th&..~ the, were tl.klng an Intelligence t.el'. and

that tlH'Y htadn't donll well on the tlrst triAl.
tHsk

.r1\8

'JIft-

a dl,1 t symbol t,?8t oontlit.ln1ng five d1g1 til and

bol.,.

the comple:;: t.!uk

(U~l tm

t'lnd eymbols.

It

The claple

wa.~

~as

a d.lg! t e:ymbol t(7ifit "!.rltb ten

tound tht!l.t GtrellB Improved lHu·f()rman6e signifioant-

lyon the s1.mple to.ek bU.t not tor the oOtilple:c t.:tllk.

anQe on torm ona

Wttl!

highly oor:r-el!'.Lted. ill th

tQrIt t~·o

~erfortl

unt'ler all

.xperlnental oonditions.

Correlations ot both the P and T

soale e with torml on. ;Ilnd

t~o

und.er 1111 eX.t>orll1ental oone!! tlona

d.1d not dIffer Flgnltloantly trom zero or from 4u,oh other.

The rop,ulta
t'",.8n nnx1et1 and

Indlo[~te

that there 11 no relatlonBb1p be-

fltl'"CHlfZ 01"

tnak diffioulty.

H01l'~ver.

thttre

are 80.e reason. to hypothes1ze

tha~

the strese, as operat1on-

ally deflned ln the experlment, was lnadequate.

It was al.o

suggested that several unknown 8001al varlable. were ln
operatlon.
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SIMPLE DIGIT SYMBOL TEST
Form One

SIMPLE DIGIT SYMBOL TEST
rol'll Two

COMPLEX DIGIT SYMBOL TEST'

Form One

161711131819101112141
COMPLEX DIGIT S!MBOL TEST

I

Fora Two

1211 0191816141316141

PERSONAL REACTION SCHEDULE

34

FH'JiSONAL REACTION SCHEDULE

DO NOT WRITE OR M.~ ON THIS BOOKL,';T IN AilJ"Y ..>lAY.
BE RECORDED ONLY ON THE IBM ANsv,1ER SHEET.

YOUR ANSWERS ARE TO

Print ~rour name, age, birth, sex, etc. in the blanks provided on the
answer sheet.

(

The reaction schedu19 consists of numbered statements. Read each
statement and decide wr..ether it is tn.e as applied to lOu, or false
as applied to you. If a particular statement is true or mostly true
as applied to you, blacken between the lines in the column headed T.
If the statement is false or not usually true as applied to you,
blacken between the lines in the columIi. headed F. Remember, you are
to mark your answers on the answer sheet.
1'Tork quickly and remember to give YOUR
not leave any item unanswered.

{)1AJN

opinion of yourself.

Do

In marking your ans1.fers, be carefu.l tr..a t the number of the statem"3nt
agrees with the number on the answer staet. Blacken heavily to indicate YClilr answers. If you wish to change any of your answers,
erase completely.

PERSONAL REACTION SCHEDULE

1.

Host people certainly aren't
very helpful.

18.

In stress situations I like to be
physically active.

2.

I am capable of handling crises
or difficulties.

19.

I certainly feel useless at times.

20.

I have had very few quarrels loTith
members of my family.

21.

The teachers or oosses I have met
generally dontt demand too much
work.

3. Good guys usually

end up last.

4.

I certainly feel useless at tunes.

5.

My sleep is fitful and dist.urbed.

6.

r bring a lot of troubles on
myself.

22.

If people krlew ~ we1l,th~ probably
wouldn't think much of me.

7.

I usually do better when people
leave me alone.

23.

I perspire no more than most people.

8.

Hhen in a group of people, I have
trouble thinking of the right
things to talk about.

24.

I like to let people know where I

9.

I frequently notice my, hand sha,l(es
when I t~J to do something.

stand on things.

25. I think tests and examina.tions are
usually fair.

26.

10. I often miss my opportunities
because I don't try haI'd enough.

I have strong feelings of regret
from jobs that I have left unfinished.

27. What others think of me does not
bother me.

11. I would have less trouble today if
my '\Iarents had been the kind of
people they should have been.

28.

Criticism or 8colding hurts me
terribly.

I dislike moving in new social
circles.

29.

I don't get depressed when I think
of the things I should have done.

12.

13.

I relax as much as others do.

14.

My p,'lrents expect me to achieve
more than I expect of myself.

15.

I could nrobably do better if I
had more self-confidence.

16.

fair means to gain profit or an
a1vantage rather than to lose.

31.

I have been afraid of things or
people that I knew could not hurt
me.

32.

I have periods of such great restlessness that I cannot sit long in
a chair.

I find it hard to make talk when
I meet new people.

17.

30. Most people will use somewhat un-

Host people can do you mOre harm
than they can help you.

PRS-2

PERSONAL REACTION SCfllinULE

33. I have periods

in which I feel unusually cheerful without any
special reason.

34. I think I am no good for aqything.

35.

Most people succeed in this world
because of good breaks.

36. At times I feel like smashing
things.

37. I don't spend too much time thinking about myself.

49.

I often feel something dreadful
is going to happen to me.

50.

:My judgment isn r t very good.

51. At times

52.

On the night before a big event
I dontt have trouble sleeping.

53. I,!hen I fail to do well, other
people are usually responsible.

54. At periods my mind seems to work
mor~

38.

I am usually lucky.

39.

I get mad easily and get over it
I am ,jumpy and initable in a

I will probably never be able to
deal effectively with most of my
problems.

56.

Sometimes I become so excited
that I find it hard to get to
sleep.

57.

I have often met people who were

58.

others do not expect too much of
me.

crisis.

41. Beine; a leader does not appeal to
me because I think someone else
can do better.

42.

43.

I have never felt be'tter in
life than I do now.

my

Most people will take advantage
of you i f you let them.

su.pposed to be experts who were
no better than I.

59. I am usually nervous and easily
upset.

44. 11'lhen worried, I eat too fast.

45. It takes a lot of argument to

slowly than usual.

55.

soon.

40.

I feel like ~J.ring.

60.

I frequently find myself worrying about something.

convince most people of the truth.

61. People confuse me most of the

46.

I would not judge most people to
be more worthwhile than myself.

47.

I am not a high-strung person.

48.

People often disappoint me.

time.
62.

.

63.

I am eertainly lacking tn·selt-.
confidence •
I worry over money and business.
1

..

'

PERSCNAL REACTION SCHEDUIE

64.

I don't heve to urinate more frequently than most people.

65.

I would be a more effective person
i f my home life had been more
pleasant.

67.

19. I am not aasily awakened by noise.
~8b~

66. At times I

I usually expect the worst from

other people.

81. It makes me uncomfortable to put
on a stunt at a party even when
others are doing the same sort of
thing.

am -full of energy.

I work under a great deal of
tension.

PR..'3-3

82-. As an overall evaluation of my
life to this point, I would not
judge myself a failure.

68. Most of my problems stem from my
relations with other penple.
83~

69. It makes me impatient to have
people ask my advice or otherwise interrupt me when I am working on something important.
70.

I often notice my heart pounding
and I am often short of breath.

I prefer doing things to reading.

84. Often I can t t understand why I
have been so cross and grouchy.

85.

I don't seem to do anything right.

.86. I worry quite a bit over possible
misfortunes.

U.

I like competition.

72.. I often think "I wish I were a

87. I am against giving money to
beggars.

child again."
8~..
;3~

lIm unAasy and restless when I
have to wait.

14..

I never soem to get the opportunities others do.

75.

I find it hard to set aside a task
that I have undertaken, even for
a short time.

I sweat very easils' even on COGl
days.

89. If my problems were like other
people's I could handle them.

9'0.. . I think anyone would tell a lie

16..

My han d is often ullsteady.

77..

People don r t make me very nervous.

78. I think a great many people exaggerate their misfortunes in order
to gain the sympathy and help of
others.

to keep out of trouble.
91.

I like sports as a way to blow
off stearn.

n.·

I generally prefer familiar surroundings to new ones.

9"3'. I have sometimes felt that difficulties were piling up so high
that I eould not OV3rcome them.

PRS-4

PERSONAL REACTION SGtiEDULE

94.

I have no more trouble with
diarrhea or constipation than
most people.

95. At times my thoughts have raced
ahead faster than I could speak
them.

96.

106.

I do not have nightmares every
few nights.

107.

I am often impatient with myself.

108.

I find it hard to set aside a

task that I have undertaken,
even for a short time.

I do things poor~y if people

rush

lIB.

97.

Most people seem to get along
better in life than I do.

98.

I donlt respect the opinions

109.

I am neither physically nor mentally equipped to liye a happy
life.

110.

I am ve~ self-conscious in
strange social settings.

Ill.

I am generally guilty of setting
my goals too low.

112.

Most nights I can go to sleep
without thoughts or ideas
bothering me.

113.

I

114.

L~ school I used to get (do get)
uneasy and worked (work) harder
before a test.

of others more than my own.
99.

I cannot keep my mind on one
thing.

100.

I am no more sensitive than
most other people.

101.

I feel uneasy and tense when I
leave an important task unfinished.

am

unusually self-conscious.

102 •

I

103.

Most of the things I have done
haven1t been worth the effort.

115.

I do not have more personal
problems than most people I
know.

104.

It doesn't make me nervous to
have to Hait.

116.

I d on It cwrry over money and
business.

I am not inclined to take things
hard.

117.

I get mad at myself when I
make mistakes.

105.

0

ften just can I t

11

ge t going. II

N01AJ GO BACK AND CHECK THE IBM ANSNER SHF'~T.

!J.'IT QUESTIONS UNANS:VERED, PlEASE ANSWER THEM.

IF YOU HAVE lEFT

PRS

SCORING

KEY

The first letter indicates True or False; the second, the scale to
which the item belongs.

1. TO
2. FP
3. TO

4.

5.

FK

TM

6. TP
7. TO
8. FK
9. 'I'M

40. TM

m.

TP
42. FK

43. TO
44~TM

45. FK
46. FP
47. Fl1

10. TP

48; FK
49; TO

JJ.~ TO
12. FK

51.

13. FM
14. TO

15.

TP

16. FK
17. TO
18. TM
2:1. 1: J:'

50. TP

55. TP
56. TM
57. FK
58.

FO

60. FK

23. FM

62~ TP

24.F'K

63. FK

64. FM

65~ TO

66.FK
67. TM

68~ TO

69. FK

31. TO

70. T11

32. TM

71.
72.

33. FK
34. TP
35. TO

36. FK
37. FP

38.

FO

39. FK

87. FK
88;. TM
89. TO
9O.FK

61e TO

30. FK

85. TP
86. TO

9l.TM

2J.• TO
22. TP

28. TO
29. FP

Bl.FK
82. FP
83. TM
84. FK

F'K

59. TH

26. TP
27. FK

TO

52. FM
53. TO
54~ FK

20. TK

25. FO

79. FM

80.

FO
FK

73. TM

74. TO
75; FK
76. TM

77;

FO

78. FK

92. TO
93. FK

94.
95.

FM

FK

96. TO
97. TP
98. FP

99. TM
100. FP
101.
102.
103.
104.
105.

TM

TP

TP
FM
FP
106. FM
107. TP
108. TM
109. TP
110. TO

Ill. TP
112. FM
113~ TP
114. TM

115.

FP

)J.6. FO

117. TP
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